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Spurniag the call whicis duty niakes
On ai! wha seek tlieir cauntry's weal,

The giided bribe their averice wakces,*
Oifered by those wvho make and deai.

Thest, cry, IlOur nature is ta drink;
lVhy hunder then aur nature's bent?

Our Author's ili is, ns ive think,
For this bis cx catures first wrere lent.»

But vain, rnistaken mn is blind
To trutha ail nature ioud proclaimis,

That God is ever truc and kcindi
And works maa's weal in ail his aima.

Thse thiag a n as his treatures namnes
Are man's awn instruments af iii,

Adulterate bath ini facts and aima,
And like huiseif perverse in will.

The days of sophistry are past;
Stern facta arc naw aur anly trust;

Such paltry jargon cannat lat,
But ta aur reason bow it inu8t.

TYour liniglit, well temper'd picrcing
sword,

0f bcavenly manufacture scen,
Rias pierced the fencciess paper word,

And opened wide thse rents hctwcen.

The Herai'd and Gazette may frawn,
And dip their pens in gali and fire:

Oun facts thcir sophistry clisown,
And quench in Trutis tiseir useless ire.

Their syren sang niay lutre tise gay,
Anid dupe the thoughtlcss and the

proud ;
But noble reason spurns their sway,

And speaka the waruing vaiceMalud.

Bnch day new proofs of ruin wide,
0'cr cur fair country sadly spread,

Increase thse force of crror's tide,
And awift ta desolatian lead.

With closed eyes tlic goda appear,
And sWl on champagne auppera lient,

To Resson's voice refuse an car,
By mca» fanatics only lent.

Tise me» who still the Press supply
With natter, news or narrative:

Muxst ta, tic glass betimes apply
By its irnpoisoned sting ta live.

With thesa intrcncbnients gtxarded wcll,
Thia;.?4alakhoif to-day àappeu.s;

With pride aadý drink its features swcll,
And yet its' haùghty hcad appears.

You Nwlo the day of feeble things have
seen,

Knov well the importance it holds,
Also, the flrmn and persevering mien

Truth from ita records atill unfolds.

Our country 's finm, de.termined, lient,
To canquer in thse siegre or die;

The tyran Vs mystery lias reDt, [fiy.
fier children 's taiglit, tbey Must not

Clad ini our panoply divine,
0f pure and heave.n-boanfaithful love,

Let us again in virtue shine,
And soan our certain victory prove.

The Malalchoff appears an higli,
Impregnable and truly liold;

But our app'soaches naw draw nigli,
And the assault will soan bic told.

Where are the mnie to mount the lireach ?
Where ail the staunch teetatalers?

where 1
The pardpets we now can reacli,

And plant aur glaonos colora there.

Corne on, ye valicat solier Sons 1
The Maine Law wve must gain;

Despite the -Russian jeers and puas,
Our riglits and liberties obtain.

Our country suifera stili the foe
Bis despot havoc yct to, spread;

Bier misenies fill our hearts wi;th woe;
fier liberties our steps have sped.

We rally now the foce to tacet;
Our chose» chiefs tolattle cry,

Nor will we leara the word Ilretreat 1"1
rBut lift our banners ta the sky.

May God aur heart~ and conduct blesa 1
Bquip us for thse glorious strife;

And soon in love aur focs careas,
Saved by our aimas ta endicas life!

[Ciranuistances having prcveatedl the
authar'a attendance at thse soiree, thse aboya
lines,. althougli writtcn expressly for the
occasion, were nat deiivered, and are now
for the filrst tiffe publishede-ED. L. B.]
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